School Community Council Meeting Minutes March 16th, 2023

https://slcschools.org.zoom.us/j/88259482132?pwd=Q0IzcVBUIHV5RGsyUm40dUY3Qk84dz09

Meeting ID: 882 5948 2132
Passcode: hp2223

Members in Attendance: Steph Fulton; Alison Barrington; Karen Otto; Amy Beckler; Ashlie Crowder; Brittany Butterfield; TJ Wolfe, Mercedes Barica, Valarie Blamires, and Selene Mansfield, and Debora Cluff

- Welcome: Steph Fulton shared a thought regarding how great it was to see how everyone stepped up and came together to make Arts Night a success.
- Minutes Approval: Alison Barrington motioned to approve the minutes. Steph Fulton seconded the motion. All in favor
- Safe Routes Plan: Amy Beckler explained the recommendations. The SCC approved of the changes and Safe Route Plan. Debora will finalize and submit it.
  - Add guard to Atkins/Imperial (if not possible, flag holder installed) and/or flashing light
  - Keep guard at Melbourne and Yuma crossing
  - Paint Crosswalk at Atkin/Imperial
  - Adjust route to have households south of 1700 E filter to Atkins and Zenith

- Land Trust Plan and School Improvement Plan
  - 2021-2022 Final Report:
    - The Land Trust Final Report was shared with the SCC. We met our goals.
  - 2023-24 Land Trust Plan
    - The SCC discussed the plan and having the focus be on the lowest quartile making typical/above typical growth in reading and math as measured by the Acadience Reading, RI, and Acadience Math assessments. The council approved the Land Trust Plan
  - 2023-24 School Improvement Plan Goals:
    - We updated our SCC on the progress of our SIP plan and shared the action steps that were developed by the teachers.
    - We discussed data around attendance and asked that SCC be a part of brainstorming ways we can reduce chronic absenteeism. Suggestions were made to create a survey to ask parents about contributing factors to our rate of
There were great questions around the topic and we will continue to discuss in SCC.

- **Arts Night Recap:** Ashlie Crowder shared results of our Arts Night. It was a huge success. There were some recommendations of changing the time of year for Arts Night to April or May. One of the difficulties with the later date was people not picking up auction items. We will look at this for next year to determine the best time.

- **Other:** Our meeting in May will be moved to 7:00 pm to accommodate the guest speaker, Brian Conley, who will be presenting on school boundary information.